first taste
Item
crab rangoon-6
A
brief description
of the
dish. sauce
crispy fried, housemade
sweet
& sour
gyoza-6
Item
pork & chicken dumplings,
crispy garlic,
A
brief description of the dish.
scallions, gyoza sauce
vegetable egg roll-5
Item sautéed vegetables
crispy fried, seasoned
A brief
of the dish.
house made sweet
& description
sour sauce
chicken satay-8
Item marinated with
grilled, yellow curry
peanut sauce A brief description of the dish.
extra cucumber salad-.75cents
thai toast-5 Item
A brief description
of the
dish. on
fried seasoned ground
chicken
spread
french bagguetts
korean beef short ribs-10
grilled, 48 hours marinated & green beans
octopus salad-6
wakame seaweed salad-5
edamame-4
green cabbage salad-6
fresh lime dressing, shredded cabbage &
carrots, cilantro, ground peanuts
spicy chicken salad*-9
grilled chicken, fresh lime dressing, thai
chili shredded cabbage & carrots, tomato,
cilantro, ground peanuts

consuming raw or
dercooked meats,
poulty, seafood,
shellfish or eggs
may increase your
of foodbourn illness

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

big bowls

wok rice &noodles

tom yum shrimp soup*-8
shrimp, hot & sour broth, button mushrooms,
galangal, lemongrass, tomato & cilantro
served with rice
burmese noodles soup*-12
white meat chicken or braised beef brisket
in yellow curry broth, chili oil, wheat noodles,
crispy garlic, pickled mustard green, cilantro, red onions
served with crispy wontons & fresh lime on the side
red curry*-12
white meat chicken or braised beef brisket
or tofu in red curry sauce, green beans,
bamboo shoots and basil leaves
served with rice
with shrimp add 4panang curry*-12
white meat chicken, braised beef brisket
or tofu in cumin spiced panang sauce with
red bell pepper, green beans, basil & ground peanuts
served with rice
with shrimp add 4-

pick your protein: chicken, pork, beef or tofu
with shrimp add4-

wok stir-fry
pick your protein: chicken, pork, beef, tofu
or vegetables with shrimp add 4-

un-

risk

spicy basil*-11
onions, carrots, red bell pepper, green beans
garlic, thai chili and fresh basil leaves
cashew nuts-11
onions, carrots, button mushrooms, cashew nuts,
red bell pepper, scallions in roasted pepper sauce
broccoli, green bean & garlic-11
green beans, broccoli & garlic in sweet soy glaze
vegetable medley-11
sautéed assorted vegetables, in garlic soy sauce

pad thai-9
consuming
raw bean
or undercooked
meats,
thin rice
noodles, egg,
sprout, scallion
seafood,
dried thaipoulty,
chili, peanuts
andshellfish
fresh limeor eggs
may increase your risk of
extra satay sauce-.75cents
foodbourn illness
drunken noodles*-9
wide flat rice noodles, thai chili, garlic, basil,
red bell pepper, beansprout
pad see eew-9
wide flat rice noodles, egg, broccoli, garlic,
sesame oil, sweet soy sauce
yaki udon-9
wheat noodles, onions, carrots, cabbage,
sesame oil, sesame seeds, sweet soy glaze
dry soba brisket*-10
buckwheat noodles, braised beef brisket,
caramelized onions, chili garlic oil, scallions,
beansprout
thai fried rice-9
egg, onions, carrots, scallions
extra yellow curry powder-50cents
extra crispy fried egg-75cents
spicy fried rice*-9
onions, egg, red bell pepper, garlic, thai chili
basil leaves, scallions in sweet soy sauce
extra fried egg-75cents
pineapple fried rice-9
onions, pineapple chunks,
scallions and
cashew nuts
extra fried egg-75cents

let us know about any
food allergies
or dietary restrictions

